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er Kyle, 34,
live Ozonan, 

Tuesday
neral Service* Held 
ixi Baptist Church 
5 Wednesday

wtTtf held nt 

|(,ck W.df.cMia> afternoon 
,hf first Baptist Church for 

,tr Alvin Kvl« 34. «<>n <«f Mr» 
Kvlr of uzona an«l a na-

A.

m
of this city

Tuesday morninK in a San 
,|„ hospital following an ill* 

m„re than two month,, 
nicw were ■ nilucted l>y the 

A Carter, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. burnì 

in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
hearer* were George Hu niter.

Piti North, 
¡vier*. Vu Montgomery.

k Jame- and 11 T. Taylor.
K\ . »uifi : • d an attack of 

iia two month, ago

Ozona Softballers 
Defeat Sonora, 
Barnhart in Turn

J. I ’ . Hogue's red-hot MoftbaUers, 
who have been »crumbling among 
themselves undr-r the lights foi 
several weeks, took on the neigh
bor* this week and in two starts 
with teams from nvarhy towns 
nosed out for a one-point margin 
win.

Harnhart anti Sonora erews 
were the visiting victims and f i 
nal scores were identical III each 
game —  It to 8 in favor o f the ()- 
zotians. Monday night the loi als 
entertained the Harnhart team

pnfumi 
,,rt Worth 
h followed 
resulted ir 

n opera! io.: 
g effort to 
ral weeks ai 
the second 
San Angel" 
eh! here ft
Mei
bec,

. who died at ft:50 un(p.r (he I’owell field lights and 
Tuesday night, Sopora was invit- 
i d. liubha Hokit was the stinger 
for the locals Monday night and 
Tuesday night Slim itav ulsott took 
over the hurling chore Jess 
Sweeten was tin1 receiver each 
time.

A return match on the Sonora 
diamond is scheduled for next 
Tuesday night while the Harnhart 
team will return here sometime 
next week for another game with 
the locals.

Red Cross Water 
Safety School 
Set for July 8

Barring Further Polio 
Outbreak Restrictions 
Will Be Lifted

Seeks Approval 
Airport For Free 
Lessons to Vets
Kinier Will Attempt 
To Qualify for GI 
Bill Program
K. H. Kinser, operating the Km- 

:ei Flying Servo i at the Ozona 
Airport, returned last week from 
San Antonio where he conferred 

| w ith CAA and Veteran* Adminis
tration  officials regarding the re
quirement. for qualifying the O- 
tona a!t[iort fur giving free in- , 
struct ion to veterans under the j t

ml complication» 
the disease at- 
hi* death. Two 
were performed j

(•I Hill of Fights.
detail* of improvements nei’es- 

ary for such qualifications were 
-Milted and Mi Kinser announc
ed that with local "operation the 
til school can be established and 
all <'rorkett ( «unty veterans who 
de* i re ,an take flying lessons at 
the expen i o' the government un- 
ilei the til bill.

Before the I * » at jxirt can be 
qualified fo the *, hot»l. Mr. Kin
ser learned, it will be ili"'es-,ir)

hi* life, on* 
to 111 Fort Worth 
last Saturday in 
hospital. He was 
,m Ft Worth and

a Week before hi 
ini' worse and he 

n to .San Angelo lor the 
operation.
:rn in Ozona December 

Kyle attended grade 
school in Ozona and 

uated from high school
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In
Rejected tor Army service 

¡he outbreak of war. he served 
a home-front worker at the 
«ululated Vultee aircraft fac- 
in Fort Worth during the war 
continued with the company 

'I hi* fatal illness began, 
rviving arc the mother, one 
her. Arthur Kyle of Ozona, 
onr sister. Mrs. Chalmers 
dfoot of Alpine.
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With present polio l > *ti ictioii* 
scheduled to be lifted by that date 
burring further spread of the dis
ease here, officials of the Ozona 
chapter of the American Ked Cross 
are going forward with plans for 
the Ked Cross Water Safety and 
Fife Saving course to he o ff «'red 
free here July 8 through July 12

Edwin C. Cram, field represen
tative, First Aid. Water Safety j 
and Accident Prevention division, 
American Ked Cross, has been as
signed by the Ked ( ros« area 
headquarters at St. l.<>uis, t<> con
duct the local school, which is <»- 
pen to men, women and children 
of all ages.

Mr. Cram, from Prescott, low a. 
has recontlyreturned from service 
in the Navy and rejoined the Ked llt 
Cross staff us field representa
tive. Jie was formerly a physical 
education teacher and <>ach in 
the public schools at l»e<Mo»ne . 
Iowa, and was a Ked t in** wdun- 
teer worker in Iowa from U'2X 
1942. when he joined til* ervic

Mr. Cram will o ffer only a Sen
ior Fife Saving( OIII*( f« > •"'•‘ l 
swimmers He is capable >! g ving 
a cour*e for water --*!•■!’• • '
or* but local chapter : : : ; tel’ 
that the demand for ~u< h a c>*urs* 
would be too limited I " alb N« c 
by chapters have been invited 1 
send classes here for the five-day 
course.

Considerable interest ha* been 
manifested here in the coming " a  
ter safety course, and a number " f  
enrollment* have bpen received by 
chapter official*. Persons inter
ested in taking the course are 
asked to notify l * e  Wilson, - hap 
ter chairman, in advance of the 
school if possible so that plan- 
may he made for conducting the

school.

K illser 
planes
»traction o il
students. Private planes now han- 
gured "ii the field will necessitate 
the constru tion of a second han
gar. The small T-hangar, first e- 
rectel on the port, may be con
verted into a service shop. he 
«aid All hangar* must have con
crete or hard-surfaced floors.

in addition to adequa te hangar 
space, it will he necessary to pro
vide lighted run-ways. Mr. Kin- 
-er plans to meet this require
ment«!.. installing a* a temporary 
measure small battery powered 
electric torches to outline run 
ways in use at night.

Under the til hill, any veterai 
who has served as much as thre. 
months can qualify for flight 
training, the amount • • f training 
available to him being dependent 
on tin amount o f  time he served 
in the armed forces. All expeti-« 

training, except for a physn.i 
examination and transportation * - 
:,nd from the airport, are borne 1 
Tin . iveintiient.

Mass Meeting 
On Community 
Center Postponed

Plan* Not Far Enough 
Advanced To Present 
To Citizenship
Indefinite postponement o f  a 

nm- - meeting of citizens o f Ozona. 
called by the Community Council 
for next Monday night, for the 
purpose of considering plans for 
m ommunity center in Ozona, was 
announced this morning by Joe T. 
Divn'-mi, president o f the Coun- 
il.

Difficulties in perfecting defin
ite building plans and outline of 
proposed financing plans, and 
pre-ent community concentration 
on the county hospital plan, were 
given as reasons fo rthe postpone
ment.

The ni.i* meeting was called nf- 
tc •■".era) Weeks of study by the 
Council lit a proposal for con
struction of a pavillion type com
munity i enti r n water works hill 
fo the b 
Itiunity
» in i ' -  itid recreation. Commit- 
te - have been named to study 
plan* for building and for finan- 

ing the project, but insufficient 
progn ■ ha* been made on the 
ji, .j. • !•-. warrant a citizenship 
mc-ting conrider it, Mr David 
son announced.

Further reason for delaying 
art nm "ii tin community center is 
-ren in the advanced plans now 
under onsuleration or construc
tion " a county hospital by re
converting the county - owned 
former Methodist Church build
ing into a combined hospital and 
county office building.

Vivhitcet’ s plans and specifica
tions have iieen made on this pro- 
mot and an estimate of $»«7,000 
placed on the cost o f such recon
version Because " f  it* vital im
portance to the community, thi- 
project " i l l  he given first consid
eration by the Community Coun
cil and county officials, it wa* 
said The Council inert - in regu
lar session at the courthouse next 
Monday evening

New Officer* For 
Rotary Installed 
At Tuerday Meet

snefit of youth of the com
uni for use in public gath-

New 8-Inch Water 
Mains Connected 
Source of Supply

Signaling ample 
first phase of the 
improvement of th< 
distribution system, 
the new X-inch ma

11 ill ol 
expansion
■ Ozona w
connect so 

in*, inst; 
h

-, buyer for Emory 
Host! m. wool deal- 

55, G00 pounds of 
and 54.(881 pound* 

b i -months wools sp
in Monday visit o f the 
•he wool* purrhased 
at government fixed 

from appraised prices, 
"hipped nut from the local 

• iiu*c within the next few

f.tmtn
Hug!

luetica

-Atri. xim*t «- ly 300,(MMl pounds 
l' I nrig w«,l* remain in the lo- 

*»rihou.se, awaiting the next 
appraising committees

n said.
tit of the 
r Krt.v

Mm, 
toed
end the
•W home-

'•tona college student» re- 
'luring the past week to 

ummrr vacation at 
im omii Among them were 

from the Cniverto- 
T í  ,n Austin, and Joyce 

P » n<l barbara White from 8. 
‘ 1 in halla*

Fourth of July 
Roping Program 
Scheduled Here

Roping Club Sponsor*
Full Afternoon Pro
gram at Fair Arena
Ozona will celebrate the Fourt*" ; 

n f  July in traditional Ozona man-j 
ner Thursday of next we«*k 
with a rodeo program at the fair j 
grounds arena.

Sponsored by the Ozona Roping , 
I Club, a full afternoon's program | 
o f jack-pot calf roping events, | 
jack-pot team roping, jack-pot 

j goat roping and calf roping for 
boys 18 year* and under will he 
reeled off.

The program will !>egin at 2 o - 1 
¡clock Sunday afternoon at the 
fa ir  ground*. Admission prices 
will be $1 for adulta and 50 cents 
for «tudento.

from atop the water works Mill 
loop the business section, "  
made during the past week and "  
supply wa* directed into ■)■ 
distribution system through ‘ hi 
larger primary main.

Approximately 22*8» fett >" 
"big inch'* conn* o f f  the hill 
the Hotel Ozona corner, the < 
south two blocks t" the high" , 
intersection and then e.i*t t" tl 
\V I on Motor C«. orner.

f f  the big 
I in the business 

g adequate vv
vent of tin

neral rain whir!h o f
thi* ranchmg a1- lie
* during th pas t hn

ed. fur a time at 
drouth threat and 
to the faces oí 
now *ee revived 

unger piisitliiti for

fireplug*, ‘
were in-tall*'i! 
et ion, providii 
supply in the 
business area.

Installing o 
main was don«
accumulated I
istrztion and 
advance of 
expenditure 
from 
tiond 
voter* of the

N.
ma

i !

I this section >■: 
from *tirplii' tund 

y the water adnun 
was under way in 
p outlined plan !||i
I $50,»88« derived 

otnoined water and * < " 1 1 
uc, recently approved 1 

c!l*M i« i \\ 1 1
rev. San Angelo contra« MU', wh 
installed the 8-im h main ha *»•'' ' 
awarded the contract for the it 
tire water and sewer exteasi 
program under the bond t«*-«»*•. ! 
total cost to tie $57.(88). the nr 
ty to bear the i Xce*« cost 
the bond fund

Ozonan* learned to apprei iat« 
the fine water which s pumpe 
from deep well* on water works 
hill, this week a* the supply wa- 
heavily chlorinated when turn« ! 
into the new main*, a prei autinn 
against contamination. The new 
pipe« were given a thorough di«- 
infecting by means o f  a moderate
ly strong chlorination, which was 
continued for several day*

General Rains 
Relieve Drouth
!n Wide Area

Most o f  Crockett Co. 
Gets Moisture in 
YVeek-F.nd Falls
""tattered -!. wit*, followed bv 

a *loW falling i 
covered rni*,*t o 
re a West T. J
week-end remo 
least, a serbiu* 
brought smiles 
ranchmen, win 
range« and a st 
the industry.

Shower*, which lagan here 
Thursday night, fell at interval* 
and a slow falling rHin Saturdav 
night covered most of the area. 
lUinfalls lotul- from an inch f. 
more than two inches wen* r«' 
poited over the ' ounty

A total of I ">1 ill! he* " f  moi"- 
:u:e was recotriecl here at th« Hat 
( i f f  store gauge Shower* Ihu«*- 
day night and Friday brought .17 
of an ini h. .75 fell Saturday night 
and continued fall* early Sunday 
morning added 09 of »tt inch

Recruiting Officers 
From Santone Visit

('apt. K, L. Edwards and Sgt It. 
L. Sike«, from the I ' S Army lie 
ruiting of$j< <* in San Antonio, 

were in Uiuim Wednesday in tH• 
interest o f the Army’* present re 

: i ruiting campaign
( apt Fdwards said that » rock- 

ett county recently was transfer
red from the San Angelo district 
to the San Antonio district for re 
cruiting and that members of the 
ret ruiting personnel from San An
tonio and I'el Rio would make reg
ular visits to Ozona to he avail
able to any man who wishe« in
formation about what the army 
has to o ffer Recruiting officers 
will make the local jmstoffic

New n f t i i i i -  who will direct 
tbc Ozona Rotary Club during the 
next year were installed following 
t ic  regular luncheon program <>f 
the club Tuesday.

Waym West received the pr<*i- 
di lit’ * gavel from retiring Presi
dent Will Kaggi tt. The retiring 
president introduce«) the other 
new officers, including Frank 
Janus, who continue* as secreta
ry-treasurer. Hubert Baker, vice 
president and lb II. A (iustavu* 
and T. J Hailey, director». Mr 
Baggett will also be a member of 
the new board of directors o f the 

c luh as immediate past president.
President Baggett matle a re

port on the year'* activities of the 
cluh, reviewing the a cnmplish- 
ments o f each of the committee 
and special club event* of the 
year Th«- cluh ha* made a net 
gain o f  five members during tin- 
past year, tin president reporte«!.

Eldorado To 
Play Baseball 
Here Sunday
Game Rained out Last 
Sunday Set for 3 p.m. 
Next Sunday
Even the most rabid baseball 

fan did not begrudge th«« badly 
needed rain «>\ •■« the week-end 
which caused |M>*tponement of 
the scheduled second meeting of 
Eldorado and Ozona independent 
baseball teams oil the local dia
mond last Sunday afternoon

The game has Iieen re-set for 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'
clock on the local lot, and Manu 
ger Byron Stuart promise* a re
vised line-up and a determin««! e f 
fort to avenge th« defeat handed 
th*- Ozona crew when the' visit 
ed Fblorado recently

A game with Sonora h«-i* w a 
originally scheduled for n« xt Sun 
«lay, but Sonora ha* Joined ti;« 
( ’<»ni ho Basin I.«'Hgue in til«- Sal 
Angelo area and «aneelled ti« 
game. The local* are slated t<> g" 
to Alpine July 7 to m«*et the high 
ly touted Highland team, with .. 
possible return match with that 
aggregation in Irann on 
A gam« in Fldei ado ho 
tativJ 
ga me 
ger 8 

Th

New Polio Case, 
Restrictions on 
Youths Renewed

Linda Millspaugh, 4,
Is Reported Third Lo
cal Victim
Sail Angelo physician* Tuesday 

diagnosed as («oliomyelitis the ill
ness o f  Linda Millspaugh. 4-year- 
old «laughter of Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Millspaugh, Jr. who ranch south
west of Ozona, and the third case 
of the mysterious disea-e in t i 
zona «luring th«' present summer 
was recorded.

The Millspaugh child was suf
fering from a sore throat and was 
tak«'ii to San Angelo for examin
ation Doctor* at first dismissed 
her but when she continued to run 
fever and other symptoms devel
op« «I. *h«' wa* returned for fur- 
ther examination and a positive 
diagnosis resulted. Reports frerm 

were that 
el opt'd any 
was appar- 

:t m i 111 at-

h»-r bedside yesterday
she had not yet dev
sign * of i»aral y ala and
enti;y sufferii! g only
tack

K«•*t riet ion - oil pul
mg* o f  youth* 
lifted but one 
oUtbreak caus« 
'tuteli All le* 
under 18 year 
show* and oth« 
and closing of

lie gather-
in Ozona had Iieen 
day when the new 
d them to be rein- 
riction# on youth* 
attending picture 

r public gatherings 
the swimming pool 

w i t «' lifted Monday at th*- end of 
a two-weeks p««rio<J following the 
illness of Lewis Robison, second 
child o f Mr and Mrs Miller Rob
ison to suffer tin disease

I)r II. B Tandy was notified of 
the jiositive diagnosis Tuesday a f
ternoon and promptly reinstated 
all safety measule* which have 
been in effect *im «- th«- firs! Rob
ison i hild. Ray, wa* stricken Dr 
Tandy Ibis week urged Ozona res
idents particularly P provide «««v 
ered «containers for garbage, «!«•- 
daring that open garbage cans 
aid pile- ale • x< * Ib'tit fly breed
cr* He al.*«« urged DDT spraying 
of all |ms.*ible fly breding places 
again, especially -nice recent rains 
bav«* washed *«»m«‘ o f  th** chemical 
froin outbuilding*, chicken coops, 
cow lots and th«* like Townwide 
praying with DDT ha- made a 

notif'cabli decrease in

l\ «et for July 11
i not b< i 
rt said 
cal team'

.«t
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« total
fund I* 
.{ de fri

$1« itine
(oth

■

dete
and

tint.orni* imoatio 
$1S8 previous to t 
ived during the p! 
e $4»> received la 

welled the total 1" fU  
this amount i* added gate i 

ceipts ol $72 and $20 from 
o f ba«eball« to Iraan, les* • \p«>i 
i s of 43. whn h now leaves 
balance to the team fund

totalled 
amounts rece 
w«'ck and th 
w«««*k hn 
T

$207

Donors who «'«iiitributed to 
ngei Stuart during th*‘ past 
are as follow*

Sheriff's rtffi «
Joe T"in Davidson 
N W Graham 
Hugh (¡ray 
Jack Do**
Cecil Hubbard 
A fund •«! $300 or no r. 

ed Im f i n  an order an i 
for m w uniform* for th«1 
niforms which may b«
Spring' to the high 
use «luring the s

Man 
w «-«'V

$10 (Ml 
10 00 
10.00 
fi.Oo

Airline Argues 
Application for 
Ozona Feeder Line
Westland Airlines 
Ask Permit for El 
Peso, Dallas Lines

of Wiipplmat ton ol vv est
ol San Angelo to r>|>- 

e««der lines into San 
to its present

pas.«
sam 
i-,l n

Fan« who wish to help

ext
school team for 
h.M.r* baseball 

vut- 
th

Ht«naon
fit the team, no member of who 
is receiving pav for playing, are 
..*i\ ted to hand their «ontribution» 
to Managet Byron Stuart at North 
Motor t ’o.. <«r A O Field*, duh, 
treasurer, at th* sheriff1* office. ^

c a f e  in  NE4A HANDS
Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop i hang

ed hands «luring th«' past week 
Mr and Mr*. Byars Story are th«

I new «iwiiers. taking ««ver aitiv«' 
management <>f th*- husines« M««n- 

¡ day m««rning Mr. and Mrs. Story 
; purchased the cafe from Mrs. 
Dot lye William*. Repainting of the 
interior and other improvements 
in api«earance and service are

: headquarters on their visit* here, planned by the new «iwner*.

Fat* of ar 
land An line!
crate two f
Angelo in additi 
rout«* on*- from Fi Paso to San 
Angelo via Ozona, and the other 
from San Angelo to Dallas, will 
l.e decided by th« < iv it AelolvaU- 
tic* Board in Washington thi* 
week

M 11 Bryant, p reH
airines. returned t*•
Tuesday after confet 
ingt««n with airlines 
gumenta in behalf ( 
applicafion for 
presented this 
board by John 
president and 
Wright Mathew 
las.

At tui;«■ in lb«' healing* are the 
following proposed feeder line*.

Route No. 1 FI Paso to San 
Angelo via Van Horn, Marfa, A l
pine, Fort Stockton, McCamey, 1- 
raan and Ozona.

Route No. 2 San Angelo to 
Dallas via Brady. Brownwood, 
Ranger, Btephenville, Mineral 

1 Wells and Fort Worth.

siclent o f the 
San Angelo 

ring in wash- 
officials Ar
if Westland's 

fi'eder line* w ill he 
week before th«’ 
\V Rahlfs, vice 
H««b Payne and 

s, attorneys of Dal-
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PACE TWO

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
I ’ubtinhod Every Thursday at 

Ozona, Croikott County Texju

W. KVAKT V\ HITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered a t the Fuat O ffice at 
Oxuua. us Second Claaa
Mail Mutter Under Vet of 

Congress. March 3. 1870

Guests u the horn«- d l>r un i
Mm . 0 H Tandy this week in* 
Inde their daughter, Mr* 1 I■>> Ì 

Wilson o f  Denton, V r  and Mrs 
VVR Knight and Mrs Jack Sai A - 
. I Ab téta and M >■ .Marjorie Viti-

THE OZONA——
son < : s.iii tinelli T.» a rm e  Fr i
day ate Lloyd Wilson and his two 
I . s. M June Wilson of Den- 
on ai. Mi* Dorttia Wilson of 

F'-rt M oth Ind Mis- I..'ins. Ar- 
le.lg. Saturday, Mr*. Tandy'*

Sl'USCKiHsTION KATES 
One Year . . .  $2.00
Six Months - • $1.26
Outside of ttie State $2.60

Notice s .f church enterta»ntnenla 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution* of reaped 
and all mutter not news, will be 
charged 1 ■ .• regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character <*f any person or ftrm 
appearing in the . column* wjll be
gladly and t^umptl.v corrected if 
called to th* attention of the man
agement.

KSDAV. JUNE I

A NEW SERVICE TO 
OZONA CITIZENS
We Will Picl- Up Your 
LAWNMOWF.RS and SAW S  

Sundays in Ozona and deliver them the 
following Wednesday.
All sharpening work done by new precis
ion machine workmanship guaranteed. 

Hand Mowers $5.00
Power Mowers $15.00 to $20

Holberg Saw & Lawnmower Service
715 N. Monroe - San Angelo, Texas

It ts ecsic^ to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper <ycisse"> than 
to mal e !*aJ eves 
betier’

“MAKE IT A MILLION!"

EA R N  W HILE Y O U  LEAR N  
A  SKILL OR TRADE

CHS 1 "h o t .
^ J

o r i  *ivt«Y nis'i
\ A W ReAtiref* rd flint WOI

\f.gete
POSTOFF1CT. BLDG. 

San Angelo. Texas

Splendid edu ition and training
¡1 more than 200 aKilU and trades 
ire offered by the new Hegulat 
Army. Good pay and opportunste», 
tor rdvtin. rn#nt Over three 

t'or- m: on have enlurted
alreaiv M AKL. IT A MILLION: G#t 
c. . the r - rt» at yout neareat U. S. 
A.:my Cir .p j f  ?o»t or U. S. Army 
R*cru'.:ng Station.

B IG  S T O C K  OF

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one o f thus 

rugged, |H»w»*rful Foni Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR MATS  

In Stock

MECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL M AKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanic» to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.
Fovd - Mercury Sales & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

Windmill Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go Anywhere Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 163 -  Ozona, Texas

:' - t r

v r o i  KM vv

father. K. 1 Iflantl, and Mr*.
anti Jai k Sail«-- are f<> ar- 

nve front Vbtleiif. All are hen» to 
attend the Tamil .>i>eii house fo
bt given 'aturdav eight honor
ing U t i i  *on in-luvi and daugh-1 
•i ! Mi and M ■ l.loyd Wilson 
and other*.

NOTH I m  I*A I RONS o t  I KK 
i \ M I  \K> SEMI It AUK SYSTEM

e.tivt June l*t. Lilli, the 
: 111 a Ig late- have been aii.ipt- 
d b\ the Board a* fair and tea -

j unable:
Priiate lte*idence - Sl.iMi miin- 

in ui’ per month fur one unit 
mpnsing lavatory, toilet, bath 

and kit. hen sink and 26 rent« for 
i.uh additional toilet

(V.mmerieit - $1 50 ( minimum >
I .I month for one unit (comprig- 
M g lavatory, toilet, bath and sink) 
and 2» < ent* for earh additional 
lixture of any type

Hotel*. R.Niniing Houses, A part- 
. r.r .1 «..oil niinimutni for 

. : . ui • Comprising lavatory, 
i ‘et. Oath and -ink 26 cents for 
. * additional to i le t  and l a t e n t *
for .ach  add it iona l lavatory or 
other fixture.

The*, rate* .ire in a. ■> rdance 
a :1 th< r* »men.nded practice 
! r  e.t i. tie.- s im ilar  in size to 

an .« id touipi. favorably 
•vith t.. i ■ ta r ing  t d ie

L , ‘ iier that the system Ik1 »'n- 
■ •’ g c !  and kept irt »  . .ndiUon *at-

TIIU
L L i l  it-N'E :

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of D U RH A M 'S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION :o*
taint four timet ot much powJei ot 
motl i 1 00 brand« and it obto 
lutely guaranteed to relitre P>nk 
Eye— or your money bock.

SMITH DBM. t o .

For Lieut. Governor

ALLAN  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

T • x.u , • ? • : I "mote Allan
Shiver* U> Lieutenant Governor. 
Dean of th. Texas Senate, he has 
the m •' • ir> .j aa t n .,1 ...t to be 
elected It- presiding o f fn er  
"12 years a -enator over here 
2 year* a ».»Idler over there."

< Political Advertisement!

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I atn offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part;** to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that n.. officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett Connty

,«  ..... S t a r  B.*»r‘l ' ,I ‘ : "  Kl ’
i i . a  h i. li. h r , i h . i  »  ASI, iMiT.i.v st.N,

..................... . p;1, ■

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
* -"1

:,0U W. Beauregard S a i Angeli,

\ir Conditioned Ambulane» Smice 1 

Dial :U13

COSDEN G A S  AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - T ire  Service

P R I D E M 0 R E  BROS
Service Station

(A t  Ozona Feed and Supply i

ELECTRICITY 
TS ÌN  GOOD HANDS!

®  RfOOY
Kitowân. •

« b

Wl
m

\

In spite of heavy tax contri

butions to help win the w a r- 

increases in cost of materials 

and supplies, together with in

creases in labor costs, made 

necessary in turn by increased 

living costs—

Electric service is still the 

smallest item in the household 

budget.

I he electric dollar now buys 

*>0 per cent more service than 

it did even 15 years ago.

I ethnical developments in 

production and distribution of 

electric energy under private 

management and in itia tive 

have made these lowered costs 

possible.

 ̂es, electricity is in good 

hands!

Wrtlfcxas Utilities 
Oombarw

7 "
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>na Latin-American 
im Play* to Dead 
it  w i lh  A n g e l o a n s

na L it ' Xim* n i  .ill liH^i'liall
buttled t' il' .iil >ir«l with 

,i Angel*' .igvregiition in San 
In»! > imini ifti-rniMin 

n thi l "  Nani.» Wfi - f  tit'ii 
! nil n rh> ninth inning a 
nf tram manager* amt 

i rrsulti'il in a decision to 
»d r « »  that the Oumana 
ire! hi'itii fur .i not-too-late 

e.
in |*l.ii er■ • i* lulled Rodolfo 
irz. IVilru Gomez, Stanley 
t'uael' ■ liamirez, f'rmiili- 

■me/. J i I uabtoH, Antonio

Sanchez, Andrea Horegn and Al 
vino San he», with reserve pluy- 
ci-  including Manuel Villareal, 
Sane Vitela, Jaitne Ramirez and 
Lucio Mende».

Ranch Style breakfast 
Honors Recent Bride

Mrs Ifi 11.-r> Phillip» and Benny 
(•ail Phillips entertained with a 
u m  li » tv li* breakfast in the par
don at their home here this morn
ing honoring Mrs Lloyd W il
son of I teuton, the former Miss 
Nan Tand> of Olona.

Guests included the holloree and 
her mother, M s. II. K I'andy, Mis 
Jack Sayles and Mrs W K 
Knight of Ahilene. Marjorie Vm-

son o f Shu A i .’« îo , Mrs. S. M 
Karvick, Mi* V I. Pierce. Mr»
■lin k Ho't. t'orimie Phillip*. Ann 
West, Joyce Mist, -in* ile >h ■ 
Itarhara White, Muggs Ihtvidaon. 
I'.iihy Mosit and Ms I . I!. ( ’ x. Ill

rwo h o n o r
MRS. GENE M il L IAMS

M - J«e ( la>ton, M ». Charle 
Willi«!! '* and Mi-. Kliz.it.eth Ku - 
el enti ' ( . lined la ! wtek with a 

¡bridge luncheon at the Cltt/to.» 
' home honoring Mr». Gen« WiS 
j liams, a re ont h: ide.

A ['ink and wi it«* culm schein 
was used in table decorations and 
mixed flowers were us« d through

tío 11 .»i Mr- Sol Mi||s|iaugh,
.li . won high H60I I* award at
hro. * and Mi*, .■».mi Fowler took 

I i/.. A gilt v a »  pie- 
ia  i 1 in- honaree 

i * - present were Mi - Posey
i ;t. Mi li.II Clegg, Mrs. Roy 
!' !«■ n, Mr . (ieorge It unger.

Ih i .. Jom », M i»» Helen
■'! e», Mrs. John Henderson, Jr.
M ■ A A Carter, Mrs J. A. Kus- 

Mi Ira Carson, Miss Jean 
« . Mis. It« ether Montgomery, 

ntgomery. Mrs. Eddie 
Jerrv Par«*. Mrs. A

1 1 — ........ .. .............. ■ ■  —  ■  ■  —

EOR SALE 1,000 bushels «it POSTED — A ll my ranch hold*
wheat. John Si hriever, Ute 2, ings in Crockett County. T resp»»»-
San Angelo, I exas_____________ 1 ¡ng postively forbidden. V'iolutor»

For personal securtt>, BTÄ and will be prosecuted. James Baggett. 
HOLD U, S. Savings Bonds. 1-47

sell.
Ilia
Mi» Vic M 
Bower. Mn 
M * lay ton and Mi John Hemp
hill of »an Angelo. M o . James 

Mi Plea t i.i l i i ie* 
and Mi». Dennis E. Coate».

7 7  I M  > i k l  M i D P I  I N I

M I > H *
When not iiinvenient to „hop in p«*rson, use our mail *ei 
,i,e Mail order.» given per«onal, prompt attention

CoffiujiuhyQrverCo.
“ Serving «Vest i « ( U  Sinee lit 13”

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Good Gulf Products 

Gas - Oil - Accessories

Tire Service - Greasing

GULF SERVICE STATION
Hurry Jos I in. I ’ rop.

Phone M2

Gandy’s Delicious

ICE CREAM
Now Available in Hand-Packed 

Carton - Pints and Quarts

Take Home a Carton - Store Several 

in Your Deep Freeze Locker

U N l l f S  YOU

•T STAY f i k f  r/T
.....,Sesr/ i y

0«? «*lra miUag«. safety and 
service frcm a Goodyear's 
mile-eiting tread and its 
tougher tire body. Size ior 
site, Goodyeui is the best 
tire made.

G O O D Y E A R

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL  KINDS

A’e Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

BUDGET PLAN

First every year for 31 years /
Ozona Drug Store

Gordon Aikman, Manager

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Teva«

Nor i Motor Co.
£*
■

l.i.iMt’ i* i hi. » and Tuln*»
( hevrnlot OUNmohlle è

J. \\. North. Manager

....................

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Waiting is tough 
on us, too

Dishes • KitchenWare - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tool* Building Supplie»

For months wc'vr Seen hoping to present each 
and every one of you with the- new Packards 
you've ordered, and have been waiting tor so 
patiently.

last hill, ilie outlook was good PatL.ml was 
tonlident it would double its pr«- war output 
in I ‘>46. (The factory is «quipped m turn out 
far more than that.I

Look what has happened!
Then came material shortage*. Part* *hortagev 
For reason« completely beyond its own contrid, 
Packard was able to keep its assembly line 
moving on/v nine Jayt in the hrst quarter of 
(his year.

In the meantime . . .
Our friends have kept calling us up and asking.
Hey! WhereN that now Packard I ordered 

weeks ago '“ Many of these are «»Id friend*— 
Packard owner* »¡nee 'way back.

Hut to make life more complicated, et cry- 
body seems to want one of these grand new 
Packards. Oser (>S‘ < o f the people out to buy 
ne w I’aekarels are- n o w  elrisinx s.vue other make.

Honest, it's gotten *o eve hate t answer the 
telephone or look our Irien.ls m the laee Hut . .,

Your patience will pay off!
One of these days, the shortage of parts and 
materials is hound to ease up And when it 
«lix-s. those twin assembly lines at Packard will
really roll.

fmua i .  you u n  depend on ibn 
As fast as the factory ships <ars to us, we'll 

do everything we ran to deliver yours at the 
earliest possible moment.

So. we ho|x you'll be patient a little longer. 
XX e re doing ihc best we can. and to are the 
folks at the fastory!

Wallpaper and Paints

Windmill# and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

ASK !Ht MAN WHO 0 *4 5  OHS

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
Packard Sales & Service P.O Box 506 Ozona. Tex.

I

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 

Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

Shoe Repairing Our Specialty

w hilt* sou w ail

A IR  CO ND ITIO NED

Ozona Boot and Saddlery

ti.

Oxear html. Mgr.
“Cowboy O u tfitter«'

Phone 2
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Packard Tell» Public 
‘Why’ of Delay in 
Record Newspaper Ad»

DETROIT A new all-time re 
cord in the advertising history of 
the i ’aekanl Motor t or ( otnpany 
will be established the week of 
June 24, when the I'mpanx s first 
Iwcal advertising of t!*4ti appears 
in 1 ,.%4̂  daily and weekly newspa- 
pers.

The copy, headlined. Waiting 
la Tough Oil I  s, Too," makes no 
effort to -ell Clippers It doe- a 
public relations job for the 2,000 
Packard dealers throughout the 
country who have long been sub- 
jected to pressure lor new car de-

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
fY o v  mull find DURHAM S RE

SORCIN the best preporu ' or e»e> 
•wed for itching scalp, loose don- 
d ru ff or fa llin g  ha ir o« p u rch o s* 
price promptly re funded  Large 
bottle only 7 Sc ot

SMITH I I I «  t. CO.

liveries. It explains to customers 
whv there have not been more new 
Clippers available, and why neith
er the dealer nor factors could 
alter the situation.

lieu. T Christopher, president 
and arenerai manager. said the ad- 
lei'tiniiig bears the signature of 
the dealers in each community, 
but does not cost them a cent. The 
factory is footing the bill.

■\Vr had planned and prepared 
product advertising in which there 
was a strung element of '-ell. 
i hi stopher explained "Rut w. 
cancelled it when material and 
part* shortage*, canned by labor 
difficulties in suppliers' plants, 
permitted our final assembly line 
to operate only nine day« out of 
the 11 r-t W  this > ear

"MV decided, instead, to lay the 
cards on the table, tell the publie 
through the newspaper* what had 
happened, and ask their continued 
patience •* little longer.”

FOK SALE — It'd' 
mouth. Ted Hoggett.

4-door Fly- 
Phi me 298.

Ip

Announcing Ozona Agency for

VICTOR
Phonograph

Records
Wo have been appointed Ozona agents 

for tho full line of the famous \ K 'TO K  

RECORDS.

NOW IN STOCK, all the popular hits 

anti individual records. Come in and hear 
your selections played on our electric record 

player.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES - NEEDLES

Come In! Listen to Your Favorite

V ICTOR RECORD

Ratliff Hardware & Furniture Co.
Phone 1M

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON TEN AS I’ HONE .’ 4

FOK S A IF

X n . . i .. m . gentle ter child
ren : nut kul a itile, bridle and 
blanket: twit niee. fresh milk
t,.ws. one heavy springer. 4-gi»l- 
loticow when fresh, good trailer, 
I new tires, a nice battery radio; 
lì nice stock dogs M II.I. IH II I-  
ERFOKH. Phone 882» 1c

Mr- l.o k Wilkins is under 
treatment in a San Angelo hospit
al this Week.

SLIDES Ititi SWINGS for -Hit- 
One 8-burner gas hot plate Dr., 
pair child’s oxfords sue 11, prue- 
tis.illv ro w Call 24*1 lc

KILL RED ANTS! You can eadly
rid your premuei of Red Ant Redi 
with Durham’s E x te rm o  A n f  
lo lls ot a coit of leu rhon 5c per 
den. Sta Bolli 30c and I 2 Ball» 50c 
at your druggist or ot

S M IT H  D R F G  4 4»

MRS. BILL C O N K LIN
Pilone 190

Solicits Your < Oders for
FLOWERS

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The stockman is authorised to 

announce the following as candi
dates for the offices named sub- 
ject t. action of the Democratic
primaries of 194‘>:

i r Sheriff. Assessor and Collect- 
oi ot Taxes:

M I CORKEI.L 

\ it H K IV K i MARI'

FRANK JAMES (re-election) 

Hi list IN’ m m  MAYES

I or I nuni» Treasurer
t o m  4 ASKEEK (R* election)

| or Commissioner. Free. I:
ROR M il.IKK  (Re-election)

For 4 ommr-sioner. I'rec. 2:
4 HAS S itl.ACK

For 4 ongresstnan. It*th |4istrict:
!; | THOMASON IK«-Elec
tion)

• lor  Commissioner. Free. 4:
! K. KISSER «R eflec tion )

For * ountv Judge:
Hm CSTo N SMITH

Reproscntinir The 
Friendly Flo’ r Shop

1821 South <>»• - St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Hoy or Night I hai 7657 
i Member Fiorai

Telegraph Delivery)
t f

Re-election)

For ( om miss inner. Free. 3:
M OWENS Re-eiection'

For County A District Clerk:
t,K<* KFSSEI.I. i Re-election i

Tra»:- Childress, employed at 
William.« grm i«ry. is back on th« 
j, .,, , ir  receiving treatment in
a San Angelo hospital.

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Lot l ’ s Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEIA IN HKOWN, Manager

I ji

O Z O N A .  T E X A S PHONE 64»

For Expert

'-HIP in

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 C a rgo -$5,000 - $1(),QOO P .L  A P.I).

ttperating .1.1-f  oot Trailer-

Floor F in is h in g
\ i

For All Kinds of

TR U C K IN G
(Call GUTHRIE & MERRITT)

Livestock Hauling Feed -  Salt 
Cedar Posts Stays

No Trip Too Long Nor Too Short 
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED —

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

___  . •

C. B. GUTHRIE
Osona, Taxas Phone 22

The W orld’s Voice (or 70 Years
*

Through war and peoce for 70 year», the telephone ha» 
been the lure, »wift »peaking yoke of the world. These hove 
been 70 year» of immense progress. . .  and the Independent 
indxntry, of which this company is o port, has created much 
to this advancement. This is only the beginning of the years 
of even greater progress in telephone service that lie ahead.
We ore proud to serve you as port of the world's voice.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
a . r. a a . M.

Regular meeting» t»ec-
p und Thursday in each 

month
Next Meeting July I I

fFiona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OK 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 

'third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting July 16

v M \TTUK^Ks 
New K,.„

Our truck i* m o j  
other week p„ WmK „7

Fea», .-alU .. 5 
ett lintel "  (fl

TH . C. Bilderhack k 
M ESTERN MATTHk T ' ,

Si,n ttlgelo y{<0.

A  D L E R i k a»•r 4»U  n  A

IONI Ut 
tOUl 

I auitmoN tomh

Last-Half Payment

County, State and School

Property Taxes

Due Before Ju ly 1

Split-Payment Taxes Become

Delinquent July 1

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

Y-.' : '
•H R

Do Da Ta

We Now Have the New “63” White Smear 

H AY  - W H E A T  - O ATS - and BARLEY 

San-Tex & Morton’s P h e n o t h ia z in e  Salt 
Purina Mineral Salt 
Morton's Stock Salt

Purino Chows Chicken Feed

DDT SPRAY FOR L IV E S T O C K  

BARNS PENS H O M E S  

DDT Insecticides for Home and Livestock

Portable Power Spray Available f«>*' .̂st 
the Ranch for Spraying Livestock. J’en ^  *• 
Also Spray Trees anti Shrubs against 1 1 
Pests.

Bonded Trucking C e d a r  Pod»

Two Trailer Trucks

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
w r. McCook Ftmnr 17* J B

Furina Product* -^fjvmtorfc and FeaHry

“OutJH

leral Ser 
Mrs. Jai 

l\i in Som
lother of Fr 
>mes Died
Wednesday I
[ultra! ser» it ' 
i,,r 1(1 vi'i-l'X X f 
i thi Kn-! I'D '
[
Lthrr of -du r ff
kuna. <tlV,! 
Eg 5 1 ’i )i k Wei

L  Clyde Child« 
Lfurnm ■■■'' 
L t  Church her 
■funeral sen ¡in- 
Eg,, number of
jg gut 
j . n
[late husband, 
j died it:
|r- .1.1 • ■ ' 1
weeks ami fee 

I an "l'i-rati- »
■ita! Her

USE PURINA

SCREW WORM CONIMI
A f t e r . . .
•  Dohorning
•  Collection
•  Docking
•  Sheering

To Treat. •.
•  CUTS, SCRATCHCS 

WOUNDS, ROPf BURNS

Lht vn 11 
11

[who lives ill ( |  
ned to return to I  

i
phr night pnivi-i

James »a *
[

h.. • it: ‘V 
l she was 16 m 
family rtsided 

)!r. J:.::.- -' ■'- 'h 
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j  Shi- wa< .i -Is)'
|is Mein* • !'

survived 
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(allbearers f"-’ th 
) in Sonora this 
;lev Juhnigan, W 
in Miller, A 0 

bn, Ray Dunlap, 
[and Ben Kobcrl
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cal Hitter 
Visitors Witl 
)f 16 Safeti
; »a» sw. -l rev*

I '.id.

fi» . > J.
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